
Day 2

Don't let your hearts be troubles. Trust in God. John 14:1

Kevin Now who can remember the memory verse from this morning...

Mary Ember Woe is me!!! Woe is me!!! Woe is me!!!

Kevin Who is this interrupting again? Oh dear. It's Mary Ember.

Mary Ember (sob, sob, sob)

Jo King (comes in holding a tissue out to Mary) We've missed our Train...

Mary Ember (sob, sob) missed... my... train... (sob, sob)

Kevin Oh that's a problem. Will you be late for your show in London?

Jo King Ah no. Mary forgot that the show is Wednesday not Tuesday. 
She keeps forgetting dates...

Kevin That can be a difficult. Now. Who are you?

Jo King I am Jo King, Mary's personal assistant.

Mary And YOU made me late for MY train by going the wrong way... (sob, sob, sob)
Oh Woe is me. I am soooo troubled...

Jo King Oh no. Not this again. Mary. Do you remember what happened on the way to 
the station?

Mary Ember (Sob, sob, sob)

Jo King (sigh), I'll tell you instead.
Mary insisted that she knew which platform the train would come on. But we 
couldn't find the 9 ¾ platform and we waited so long we missed the Train. 

Kevin It sounds like working for Mary can be a bit hard work...

Jo King Well, actually it is a lot of fun and very exciting. (whispers: but she does have 
some strange moments...)

Mary Ember (sobs starting to stop) I've stopped crying now. 
(pause)
I'm happy again.

Kevin Well thank you for sharing your feelings with us. We are learning all about not 
being troubled by our feelings. “However we feel, TRUST GOD!”
Now I was just going to see if the boys and girls can tell us the memory verse...

Mary Ember [interrupting] I KNOW IT, I KNOW IT, I KNOW IT

Jo King (shakes head in sadness) here we go....

Kevin How can you know it? You were at the station this morning?

Mary Ember Aha!!! But I am the GREAT Mary Ember, Illusionist, Magician and Master of 
Memory!
I wrote it down last night!

Kevin You didn't

Mary Ember I did. Jo, Pass him the envelope...

Jo King (passes the envelope) Are you sure Mary?



Mary Ember Yes, yes, yes; Now take this young man

Kevin Me? Er, ok (takes envelope)

Mary Ember In this envelope is the Bible verse we are learning today. I wrote it down last 
night.

Jo King Mary, I'm not sure you should do this

Mary Ember Stop it Jo! I know what I am doing.
Now open it young boy

Kevin OK. (opens it. Shows it to audience)

Mary Ember Read it!

Kevin Dear Mum, Having a great day in Brussels. Hope you could be here. Love your 
sweet Mary Poo. XXXXXXXXXX

Mary Ember Ta da!

Jo King Oh Mary I told you not to open it. That one is the letter to your mother...

Kevin Shall we teach her what the real verse is? (Group 4)

Don't let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God. John 14:1

Excellent. Now did you get that Mary?

Mary Ember Of course. Mmmmmmmmmm

Kevin Well

Mary Ember Mmmmmmmmmmm. Aha
Don't let your words be muddled.  Must get a dictionary!
Ta da!!!!

Kevin That's close... Jo?

Jo King Don't let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God. John 14:1

Kevin Well done! Mary, I think Jo could teach you a thing or too!

Mary Ember I don't have time for that. It's time to go. I have a plane from Brussels South 
Airport. The plane leaves in 10 minutes. Plenty of time!

Bye Kids! (leaves left)

Jo King Brussels South Airport Mary? It's further than you think! Run!!!!!

NO THIS WAY (exits right)
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